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-Closed-circuit for.
too late ticket buyers

Good news for ait. you pýeople *ho sIpteJn, untîl
early afternoon on-Tuesday..to fin<d that, ail tickets for,
the Canaàdian Colie9e Cham pionship,.games. were
already-Sold out.-

Throughthe miracle of môderrýtechnology. the
Friday and Saturday.garnes are- beipg pi led by closed
circuit television to the Main Gyffii where about 1 0
more people wIll be able to view the games li ve. for a
nominal admission fee - 500 forstdents, $i.0for
aduits. to be exact.

The CPRN crew wilI be doing the sound, as the
Fridaynight game will aiso- be shown. on Saturday

.-afterno-On on Channel 3. TheSaturciay contest will beý
taped f or showing Sunday.,if it proves',to be the final
g ame of the series.

If not, the deciding match will be showyl live on the
tube on Sunday. Tickets for closed circuit coverage wli
go on sale at the door at 7 p.m. iGot ail that?

Several members of the Bears are either attending
practise- or are in bed - with the flu. The entire team
has been examined by team dQctorRob 'Koshmen, and,..
precautions-are being taken-to ensure that the bug
doesn't infiltrate the ranks-to an even greater extent..

Separate water glasses are being-assigned each
player to prevent spreading the ailment by mouth.
along with other instructions given and measures I
taken. but a pair of onlookers at Wednesday's practise
expressed the -opinion that the illness most o1 the
players were suffering from was the "Pre-:Big Sqr ie s
Stoirmach Cramps".

The Ai-Canadian hockey squad.,isgoinc.,tQ-, b&7
annou nced Friday morning. The.two Golden Bears in
the running for the teamn are right'winger S teve-
McKnight and defenceman Ross Barros. both, fir-st
team ail-stars in the CWUAA.t

The teamn will be chosen by an aggregation of-
coliege coaches, in town for the coaches' Confërenéë
which is being held in conjunction -with the national
final.

Life is tough for a big hock ey star's littie b:>rother.
Considerthe heart-rending case of Bob Vickers. whose
big brother is Steve Vickers, the rookie of theyear in the
NHL last year.-

In afeature from The Ryersoniane ntitled "É\ven my
mother calis me Steve Vickers' brother". ,the younger
Vickers dlaims he has "haçi to carve out his pathetie.
existence with the shadow of 'a superstar from.
Broadway, gnawing at his soul."

.Not that' Bob doesn't take somre pride in his
brother's success - "i feel i played a major part in his
development... l'il neyer forget how 1. helped him
deveiop that cannonading backhandby allowing him
to bd<unce pucks off my forehead whe'n we practised-in
aur basement. Todayl can loo k back on those days and
not blame my parents- for not stopping Steve f rom
abusing me so much. They did get mnad at him for
wacking me witha siap shot'once, but it was only
because theyfeit he should be,,using his wist shot
more." laments the kid.

But Bob seems to bear up weli under the strain.
"tshard. Lord knowsit's hard. I'm not asking for help

or pity. just a large dose' of symofthy wildo," choýes
the brave lad.

'Alil kidding aside' says the article, .'Bpb doesn't.
hate, his brottier.- He simply1 despises hi 's-,brqtheK
looks, talent, and the fact that he hasn't been'ableto
make a buck out of his brother'sfame.'

"I tried to seil his autographs to the kids 'in mfy
neighbourhood once, but i found sidewalk lemonade
stands were fhore profitable. Steve was giving his,
autographs away for free,. nd I couldn't top that>price..
Now and then. 1 hit a wino for the ýprice of a beer.
thoug h..'said "No Shot Vix", who, not t&be outdone by
the exploits of Steve. plays bail hockey at, Ryerson
Polytech Institute in Toronto. CmG/

Bears' first line - Bu fan Somno 1. John Horcoff, and Steve McKnight. Centre Norcoff was the
beague sco.'ing champion, Mcknight the right wing selection to the first ail-star team, end.
Sesnowski was the most productive scorer on a per-game basis. having missed parts of tde
seamon !Mthinjuries.

The checking fine - Rick Peteron..]Bruce Craword, and Kevin Primeau. Centre Crawford is ouaof
the finest two-waY Players luiths êountry when healthy, Paterson is8a speedy left winger with lots
of moyeu, while Primeau, a r*oi, tourna up with Crawford for Bears' excellent penalty-killing
team.

~h.trl in-Oliver Steward, Jin Ofrlm. end Clark Jantzieý. Ofrim, a rookie centre with a cool
lîiyots folow giantJ*ntzie, a high-scoring right winger, and the diminutive Steward, who la

bri1owy threat.

Baàrros- key to Bears' su'.ccess?
by tCim Cote

>If the Golden Bears are to
Win the Canadian Coillege finals
this wèekend. a large part of 'the
responsibility is going to,'faîll
onto the shoulders of.their.
bearded blueliner-Ross Barros.,

Described by UBC coach
Bob Hindmarch as the "best
player in the whole dam lE'ague
- forward ô- defence". Barros
has been living up to his star
billing of late. c.oming up with
nothing short of spectacular
play in post seasoin Coftests.

,Barros has seemed to reach
a second "pea k" in the playoffs..
He burned up the league in the
first haif of the sehedule.
leading the scoring race with 1i9
points ir his first 13 games. but
both he and defence partner
Brian Middleton started sliding
into a terrible siump. which
finally hit bottom just about the
time Barros. Middleton. Bruce
Crawford, and Steve McKnight
left for Europe with the Student
National team at Christmas.9

-While he was away. Barres.
picked up the Reds' Revenge. a
stomach virus thêt-caused him
Io drop over 10 pounds.

As his weight returned after
Christmas. s0 did the qualityof
play-- By season's end, h.wa.
just one, point short of .the.
'scorinig championship. and -wa:s
a- unanimous selection to> the
CWUAÀ'sf irst ail-star tearn.

"Barrs attended Vancouver
dçiuck',$ trrain,g camp before

the regular season began. buft
.was--.'u.t ea.r1y- in the,
proceedings.

"t think iwas justtoo srall.*'
says the 5'10'-'. 175-pd>und
defenceman. ' e QhýHrold

Snepts (the gigantic Oil Kings
graduate> - he and 1 were paired
together at camp. and Harold
really played well enough to
deserve to stay."

"There are lots of players in
college hockey that could- play
pro - quite a few froni the
Student Nationals. 1 was tal king
to some of them, though and it
seenis like thiey had about.the
sanekxprientë did.Thething
with University studen ts is they
doni't want to 'kick aroùnd the
mînor leag.u0s for a few years.
They, have&'other' tthings, to do

-Barros .says that Bears will
have to' bieot tbejt ta làbçat
Toronto-lues. "Thiéir etyle is a
lot like ou-rs. They dontretaliatel,
the wayI {Lioa d'oes,, 'and
neither .Thyhvex-
periefAce , us,, thoug.h. Guys -
like; ' 53tonJW :'Davies. *(Ket
Rhunke, (Warren'),Anderson.
arid (Don-) àgnofti have really
bééri, -e'oufl.-f, theyV've- been

"Tçronto's. d'eyer' out of it."
he'.',-ýys, referring, te their
miraosltou-5 -çomeb'àck victory
over '$t. -MarY's last weekend.

"hereé Trys nte e

Barros'was particularly im-
pressed by' Daies. .ho artso

-played on the.Studnt Nat team.
"Davies is thebest checker Ive
ever. seen. He can cover two of
your men mn your own end at the
same' time...he positions
himself su well."

"l'd likèto sayhbwWell Dale
<Henwood) has been ýplaying. If
ve can-ke"p the soft goals out, 1

think we'll win ut. and Dale's
been really steady." says Barros.

Barros seems to enjoythe
ýrugged., sometime gross, but
always boisterous image he has
among players. coaches and
press.

Whén Clare Drake was
being interviewed for television
by a towering sportscaster last
weekeind. it was- Barros. who
shouted out, "Hey. Çoach. stand

,up wvhen ~he's talking to you".
and "Sornebody get that little
gluy a- chair to -stand on!".,
*making the 5'8" Drake crack up
on-camera.

,,"What the hell," he ex-
.pl*ins, "I get just as much flak
.(wbat he -really saî.d was 'ex-
pletive') as anyone els.e on the
tearn m aybe more. l'm just one
of the boys. I like to get the guys
together off the ice. too. 1lthin k
that's part of my rote as assis-
tant captain."

He s 'eems i0 be taking hîs
rote as' a ho ckey player much
more seriously this year. judg-
ing froni his performance.
although he însists. "I just like to
have a good Urne - that's part of
playing on a team like -this."

Fellow teammates agree
*htif anyone froni the CWUAA

makes the AII-Canadian team.
to bê ýannounced, Friday. it has
to be Barros. but in a moment of
either candor (possible) or
modesty (unlikely). Bairros
doesn't think his chances are
very good. -Theonly thîng the
Eastern,-coaches had to judge
by -was how I.played with the
Student Nets. and 1 think 1 was '.;
the wQrst defenceman there.'
Now. "I-IATýs hard to believe.

i1


